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(Received for pubUcation, JU~ 14, 1948) 
ABITRACT. Percentage of absorption and retlexio nffered by a u h.f WdVe., (300' 
480 MCls), in aqueous solutioull of wagucSU1!JI sulph and calcium chlorJde have been 
determined Ab8orption index, attenuation coeffidenb, a reflex ion t.'Oefficients for vllriuus 
frequencies at dirj't'rent concentrations IJf the SOIUtiOll!> b c been calculated nxperimental 
dJta have been utilised to calculate dielectric constant, 1 tangent and absorption condul.'ti-
vity of the solutions at different frequencies and concen tionl> Values of molar (·onducti· 
vity for magnesium"utipbate have been l'alcnldted VaIn of relnation time obtained from 
experimental data ha,'e been compared ",jth those c ulated theoretically ReBexion 
l.'OCfficient show very little variation for different co ntration and frequeucy Molar 
conductivity increases", ith frequene} over thE' lange in q stion 
EXI'ERIMENTA" 
'I'he present paper forlll& a part of au inve!:>tilation on the bt!haviour of sea 
water as a medium of propagatlon of u.h.f. waves. The object of the present 
investigation is to &tudy the percentage of absorption and rellexion undergone 
by a u.b.f. wave wbile travelling through aqueous solution of magnesium 
sulphate and calcium chloride of differenl concentrations. Experimenlal detail 
involving description of equ1pments and principle of the method followed is 
under publication, (Cbatterjee and Sred.antan, 1948 a). Observed percentage 
of absorption sufTt:red by the wa\'e iu tIavelling through the solutiolls for 
different normalities at particular frequencies are recorded in Figl:l, 1 and 2. 
In order to determine the attenuation coefficient, values of percentage 
of transmission are plotted against various deptbs (up to 5 ems.) of solution 
for different concentretlons and frequencies. The slope of the average curve 
between the two extreme envelopes gives the attenuation coefficient ()( (Chatterjee 
and Sreekantau. 1948 b). Values of a found from dlfJerent POltiotlS of the 
curve will be different, Slope between 2 to 3 ems. of liquid give values for 
()( whieh agree more closely with theoretical valves. The values of absorption 
indices k at different frequencies and normalities can be calculated £1013.1 the 
following relation:-
a=~'!.k 
A 
itlVoJvillg refractive index t/ and wavelength A. 'file values of ["flexion 
coelicienta R for normal incidence can be dlculated from the following 
ret.tiQn :-
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Values of IX, k and R. for both the solutions at four frequencies aud three 
<1ifIelent comentrations have been givcn in '!able 1. Values of n used iu 
tbe above calculation have been calculated f10lll tIle values of e.' (Table VJ. 
TAnu 1 
.l\ollllaitty =o.09N for l\IgSO t • .I11d v.IN £01 laCJ~ 
a /, R 
l'rcqueuc) 1------- -- --- -- I ,-- ~----iuM('IS I MgSU, I Cael l 1_ l\!gS04 l aC1, l\lg::::04 I CaCl l 
140 (I roS! o 03~5 016,,4 0059 0647[, 06418 
400 o 12()O (1094 o 1616 o 1.5 <) 6457 06393 
440 01 138 o 13(> o 17ll 0161 (> 6156 0" 115 
480 o 106S 00804 
" U 6 1 D 088 () h 13<) I) 6406 
--~ 
NOlmaltly= (0125 N) 
~40 00618 o 07.1 o ot)34 " 12<) 0650 7 () ('4J I 
400 0235 1 00967 v 3022 () 127 o 1>4/'6 o /14u6 
440 () 0849 0 1 709 00996 o "05 () h·1 ha n 1i412 
480 " gIl 0 0 572 o 1100 0 063 06471 o (ilot) 
N0l11lalily = o.I66N fOI l\IgS(I, auu 0 2N for CaCl~ 
340 003<)0 00495 0"585 (, 07 r o 65hZ () 1)448 
4 00 o wS(, 00598 o 131,1 o 07b 06518 () ('i4~4 
(J 1079 o llS9 () IIUO (> 142 (> h500 o 64~1 
() 1361 o C4~ o 1462 () 0$2 o (i486 o t'i430 
DISCUSSION 
Figs. 1 anu 2 show that absorption maxima generally bhift towards higller 
concentration \\ ilh incrca~ing frequency. This j., to be expected froUi the 
theOietical point of VIC\\. If the absorption maximulll h regarded as taking 
place when roT is unity, then ~hifting of absorption peak towards bigber con-
centration, as the frequency becomes higher: sbould OCC~lf as the relaxation 
timo T 1S reduced with increasing concentration. It"ill further ~ ob~~ved 
that the concentrations at which maximum aosOIptioll occurs. for MgSO, 
are 0.090 N. 0 III N. 0.125 Nand 0.t66 N for frequencies 340, 440, 
460 and 480 Mcls respectively. Wbereas for CaCIJ the concentrations of 
P'i3ximul11 absorption are 0.105 N, O.lIS N, 0.18 N, 0.20 ~ and O.'1~ N :for 
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FIG. 2 
frequenCies 340, 400, 440, 460 and 480 Mc/s rc::opectively. It will be evident 
fronl Table II that the product of wavelength ,\ and the corresponding concen· 
tration, 1'* at which the absorvtion is maximulU, varies with frequency in both 
the cases. In case of CaCla the vroduct at 75 cm. wavelength is 8.625. 
whereas the value recorded by Forman aud Cri~p (1946) is 8.00 for 80 cm. 
wavelength. 
Besides the interest of wave propagation. study of absorpti011 leads to the 
insight of molecular 5tl uct\1re. This may be ,gained from an investigation 
of dielectric behaviour of the solutions at different frequencies,. This a~ounts 
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TABU II 
A.'Y· 
" -(fn~. 
\ 
MgSO. CaCI. 
ES :I 8.018 9.260 
i5·0 8.625 
(,x 2 7577 J;.276 
115 ~ 8.150 13.0 4 
fl2S 10.410 J3·125 
to a study of the frequency dependence of dielectric constant and loss tangent 
of the solution. Thougb different approach has been made by different 
authors to el\plain the mechanism of absorption, they lead to SOI11C form of 
relaxation function. Thel'eforc, the time of relaxation giving a measure of 
the ratc or restoration of random order after removal of the applied fic:ld is 
of interest. 
The absorption maXil1JUDl, or in Debye's notation til maximum takes place 
when W1'= It or more correctly, when 
W1'= 6.., + :2 
f:o+2 
which can be deduced from Debye;:'s (1929) exprC'5SiOll 
b=e'-j6" 
for generalised dielectric coefficient. 
... (2) 
For the strengths of solution employed e.., may be regarded as equal 
to the dielectric constant of water (~o) at u.h.f· Values of dielectric constant 
eo at Jow frequencies have been calculated (Table III) from the following 
relation given by Falkenbagen (1934) :-
where 
6")~O-€. = 1_·97 _x IO"!ZlZ2ill Z.1~~Z2~ r .(ql) 
26 ,I.r!l.(I + J;) 
ZI = valence of Mg ot Ca ion 
Z2 = valence of SO~ or CI ion 
T =300" A 
•• =dielecttic conslaut of water (80) 
Q-O·5 for Mg SO. and o.4aI £01" CaCti respectively 
'Y-=cODctattatioll ill gm. eq. per, litre 
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Substituting lll"oper values, eq. (3) may be written as follows 
( ) 
23·C 
6"'=0 - 6. - 28.95"; y* 
MgSO. 
TABI.1t III 
~ 
._------ . 
.". f",=O i· I ~~o 
----+-I \ 
o.ogo N R8·728 0. 1015 N I 83r75 
() III N 89.638 o.JJ,'i N I 83F2I 
o 12~ N 90.23" 0 1I8 N 840(421) 
I I 
0.166 N 91 8,0 0.2') N 84;6,6 I • 
II JI N 84.772 
values of Toh •• for different concentrations (Table IV) have been calculated bv 
using equatioll (1) and Tahle III. Values of Tell' for same concentrations. 
have also bee11 calculated hy llsing the following D~by-Falkenhagen (1934) 
relation 
_R.8S X 10-11.6, 1'---- ---
·\oc.)"'· 
involving equivalent conductivity ,\", of solution at i11finite dilution, concen-
tration of solution it. expressed ill gm. cq. pel' litre and dielectric COllstant of 
water f, =Ro 
TABV: IV 
Fr('qu~ncy In Me/" 
CaCI, 
of mllx ab~orptiol1. - -.-- - .. --1-
l' on; X 1010 seC'S. Tub. X 1010 ~('( ... 
340 6.861 42J2 .; 714 ~.1C)6 
4°\) 5·2(>8 3 815 
440 5.614 3. 236 3.558 3·433 
460 4·990 .,.077 2·995 3·062 
The frequency dependence of dielectric properties of the solutions can be 
studied by substituting the observed values of l' from Table IV in eq. (2). 
where " and ,II are given by the following relation 
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f"/=fQC+~QC 
1+ ~2 
X=: WT }..!!.+..E 
€QC+ ~ 
(6) 
Values of 6' for different conct'ntlations at dift'clellt frequencies ale giv~n 
in Table V. 
Values of f' at different normalities 
Fre<}llency 
in Me / Eo MgR04 CaCI~ 
0'1') N 
I 
OIl N I 0125 N 
- - - ... - -- --
-
I 
- --
340 84 361 I P6.034 116616 81681'< 82 n45 82 70 9 83 010 I 
400 83 631 I 85 liS 85 82 ; 81.4J5 81 760 8z 425 t:2.6S2 
440 83324 I 114 SIC) 8S 291 I RJ 262 81.593 82211 82430 
• 460 1'3 0 55 I 84608 8S JI4 I 81 192 81 51; 82164 8233u 4Bu 82·890 84401 84/lq7 I 81.128 III 143 82021 81320 I I 
".0 'I 
11,9$04-
ISO 
";C' 
- ~ 
'.0 .. ! 
.. 
411 '0 
x 10f C' (00) ~ II. 
II. 
70k'----~ ______ .. ______ ----~~~ 
.... ' •• 0 foCIIPlC,.6v1 
~IICY 
.t'w . .3 .' I 
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Values of tan (,=1;" /e/, calculated from e'lns. (0) and bJ arc given in 
Figs. 3 and 4. Valu('~ for ahsorption conductivity /)./, have been calculated 
from the folh)\\ iug relation (Shal baugh and othc~~. 1(47) 
where tco -+- 2 1'(' =-,-----
wT(e" + 2) 
Variation of /)./< with frequency for various valtH:s of concentrations (Figs. ,; 
and 4) shows an increase with frequency. 
Variations of molar conductivity with frequency for hoth the solntiol1s 
bave also been studied with the help of the following relation (Falhnhagen, 
1934) 
The calculatIOn shows an il1crea~jng value of conclucti"ity 'with frequency lll-
creasing. The increase of c()!](lucHvlty \\ ith fr(qucncy Illay be explained in the 
following \\ay. 'When an eke-holyt" i~ snhjt·c!C(1 to all attertwting electric field, 
each ion w111 execute an oscillatory moti(Jn. \VlJen thL' cXl'itillg 11eld frc(jl1L'l1cy 
j,; low, the spherical SYllll11dry of the steady state di:,tributioll will be disturbed 
and at auy moment the sy:umdry of the charge distributiou will correspond 
to the instantaneous velocity of th<2 iOIl. If t hl' frequency of thl:! exciting 
field is great enough, so that the period of oscillation is comparable to 
relaxation t;me, the charge disttiblltiol1 of the ionic atmosphclC will tend to 
correspond to the ullperturhed state sytumetry and hcncc the conductance 
will increase with illcrea~jllg frequency. Or ill other words, the part i(lue to 
6-I674P-7 
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relaxation force, given by (Falkenhagen, 1934) the following expression 
A I ",= ~~:k~·kl.AlI>xRealPartofx, 
decreases with frequency increa!iing and may vanish if the frequency of the 
impressed field is considerably high. In tbis case the expression for molar 
conductivity reduces to .\".=l\oe-.\lI' Or in other words, molar conductivity, 
within the frequellcy range in qnestion, exceeds the low frequency value 
by AI", 
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REVIEW 
Eleotron and Nuolear Counters.-S. A. Korl, New York: Van Nostrand 
Co. ; London: Macmillan & CO. 194X, pp. IX, 212 illustrated, $ 3.25, 18 s. 
Prof. Korff is the leading experimental investigator ill the field of 
neutrons ill Cosmic radiation. He has devoted considerabh.! attention to the 
preparation of various types of counters in his laboratory which the reviewer 
had the opportunity of visiting in 1946. 
This book contains an excellt::llt account of the mechanism of counter 
action ll!> far as it is known to-day. The first t01l1' chapters deal with the 
theory of opcratioll of ionh.ation cha\llher~, proportional counters, neutrons 
and Geiger-Muller counters. Chaptcr five contains u well illu<)trated discllssion 
011 the practic,ll means of achieving the desirable characteristics ill a Geiger-
Mullct l:ouuter. TIlt.' last two chapters ..Ire devoted to a discussion of the 
errOlS and {orrel:lions to be applied III counter \\ork and of auxilliary 
electronic circuits, 1'. g. scaling, rccOiding aud regulated high voitage cirCUIts. 
There is also a collection of useful references at the end. 
This volume \\ ill be .. cry useful to all pcr~ous intelested in experimental 
nuclear or cosmic ray physics. 'I here is no other book at [Jresent that 
provides such useful information on counters. 
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By 
PROF P. RAY 
Uni\'( rsity ColJ~g(' o( Seirnei' snd Tce1n1< logy. Calcutta. 
PritT : --Hti 3 (5 R. fOf'igo) 
~'hiR Hook, which is the Ollicotntl of llle Covell.Belwr ProfcsHor-
Hhip lectures at the 1ndian At-ii'o('mtion foJ' Hw Cultivation of BeirneE', 
dealE> with tIlt' dewlopmellt of the theory of valellcy from its orIgin 
to lhe lutest quantnln tllechaoical viewf' on 1Iw subject. Specially 
Muited to meet tIle requirements of teachers alld stlldenbi of advanced 
theoretical and illuraganic ehelllifltl') . 
Extracts ot reviews: 
"The subject it-< dls('U!;sed cOllcisely, but Lile exposition is clear and 
interesting. Somo (1£ Prof. Hfly'S own wll1·k is dl'alt with, and there is a 
useful bibliography." 
NA'fUHE, 
March, 27, 1948, Vol. 161. 
"The quantum mechanicul concepts arc given with a minimum of 
mathematics with some helpful wave-patterD illusLraLiuns, lind with mind-
opening vigor ...... Complcx (co-ordination) compounds predominato in tho 
types of structures discussed in the book. since Prof. Ray made numerous 
original contribution in this field_. . .'J'his little bouk shoulclserve well to 
stimulute the int.erest of advanced students and teaehel's of chemistry 
in the subjeet. It 
Jour. of Cbern. Education~ 
March, 1948, Vol. S5. 
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